Maimonides Children’s Hospital
Pediatric Virtual Grand Rounds – Fall 2020
Tuesdays at 8am

Go to Webex.com - click join on upper right
(Enter code below for each grand rounds and password - Maimopeds)

September 15, 2020 (code: 129 758 0541)
COVID-19: A Look Back and a Look Forward
Rabia Agha, MD
Director, Division of Pediatric Infectious Diseases
Director, Family Travel Clinic
Maimonides Children’s Hospital

September 29, 2020 (code: 129 478 8797)
Kidney Transplantation in Children
Pam Singer, MD
Attending Physician, Pediatric Nephrology
Cohen’s Children’s Hospital
Assistant Professor
Donald and Barbara Zucker School of Medicine at Hofstra/Northwell

October 6, 2020 (code: 129 010 9323)
Pediatric Sepsis: The Good, The Bad, The Future
Edward E Conway Jr., M.D., M.S., FAAP, FCCM
Professor of Pediatrics, Albert Einstein College of Medicine,
Division Chief Pediatric Critical Care, Associate Vice-Chairman, Department of Pediatrics, Jacobi Medical Center

October 20, 2020 (code: 129 377 4212)
Children's Environmental Health from Research to Action
Maida Galvez, MD
Associate Professor, Environmental Medicine & Public Health
Associate Professor, Pediatrics
Mount Sinai School of Medicine

November 3, 2020 (code: 129 287 6903)
Sudden Unexplained Death in Childhood (SUDC)
Erin Bowen, MD
Pediatrician
SUDC Foundation Board of Directors

November 17, 2020 (code: 129 904 1434)
Listening to our Families: The Patient Experience
Parent & Faculty Partnership Council
Maimonides Children’s Hospital

December 1, 2020 (code: 129 884 1578)
Electronic Media Exposure and Early Child Development
Suzy Tomopoulos, MD
Associate Professor, Department of Pediatrics
NYU School of Medicine, Bellevue Hospital Center

December 15, 2020 (code: 129 488 5390)
Severe Eosinophilic Asthma
Michael Marcus, MD
Director of Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine and Pediatric Allergy Immunology
Vice Chair of the Pediatric Ambulatory Network
Maimonides Children’s Hospital
Associate Professor Pediatrics
SUNY Downstate School of Medicine

Dear Colleagues:
Welcome to this year’s 2020 Fall Academic Educational Program. Grand Rounds are scheduled for every other Tuesday morning at 8am. Due to the current pandemic, this fall’s conferences will be held live but “virtually” as we are limited by in-person conference size. Please use the link on the top of the page to join the conference. We are pleased to continue our tradition of excellence in our CME program with many national experts speaking on a wide array of topics. I enthusiastically invite you to join our faculty in this educational activity designed to keep practitioners up-to-date in important areas of Pediatrics.

Sincerely,
Jeffrey R. Avner, MD
Chair, Department of Pediatrics

Maimonides Medical Center is accredited by the Medical Society for the State of NY to provide continuing medical education for physicians. MMC designates this live activity for a maximum of 1.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits. Physicians should claim only those hours of credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Disclosure Policy Statement: Policies and standards of the Medical Society of the State of NY and the Accreditation Council for CME require that speakers and planners for CME activities disclose relationships they may have with commercial interests whose products, devices or services may be discussed in the context of a CME activity.